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larity and in it accomplishment
of a reform. A every one should
see some of the great dramas of the
world so every one should some-

time see the "Pinafore."
The cast of characters has been

changed somewhat since previously
published. The principal part
will I taken by the following
jieople;
Hlr Joseph Porter Charles O'Nell
Itnlph Kncketraw iMiucnii McNmi.1

CnpUtltt Corcoran ...A. I'. Strange
Dick Ik'ittleye, Joseph Mittelser
Hunt wain ltnndolph Ketchuni
ItonUwaln's Mate Oliver Adam
Kerirrnnt of Marine. Luther Moore
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The romic okt "Pinafore"
which will I given by local talent
in the Club Hall, Friday, Decent-tx- r

21t, for the purpose of mak-in- g

neceary payment un the
high school piano, in a burlesque
from the pen of the great Knglish

co.npoeer, Sir Arthur Sullivan,
who ha written "The Mikado,"
"The Pirate of Pemanee," and
other of the most Kiular oera.
Probahly no other ojera ever writ-

ten hua been at popular a the
"Pinafore." It ha ten played in
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Satisfaction Will He Guaranteed
Midshipman Wllfortl llelknapOhkwn.Phinevilij;, Joeephtne Corcoran.
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Hclie Mr. Alex. Thomson
leader nl tallies' Chorus
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ami played by amateur all over Hit Nelius
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Chum nl ladle, hljch aehool uirl
mid others., ami ul sullnm, hlnh
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Orchestra under I lie iiirertion 01 A.

II. Kennedy.O'Tfeil Brothers A svnoiwls of the stury of the piny
will lie jtlven lutvr.
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Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars, also

the world (it being especially

adapted for amateur troue, be-in- g

eily staged and learned) yet
it retain fully iu old time hold

on the people and if an opera
troiie playing "Pinafore" cornea

to any city it ia certain to receive

a full house.
It HpeU to all music lover

becaue it contain much high
class music. It alo contain its

catchy element which once heard
re hummed and whitled by all.

Many of it melodies will lie recog
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33ar Supplies

(line with Upv. W. Ilartip

Or ftandSole Agents for Hop Gold Beer
the Famous Napa Soda nised by those who have never Ca.oii.
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heard the opera because they have

become the theme of many of our
beet wait and lancer. It pop

ularity then may 1 aid to be due
to the fact that it contain much

music that i within the com prenasssaaaaaaaasseaaaaaaaaaasn
hension of all even young chil Belknap dt dwards
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dren, and which i loved by all
who know it.

When the word were written by
W. S. Gilbert, many of the highest
officer in both the English army
and navy owed their position en-

tirely to rank or to favoritism. A
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The Opera Saloon
C. A. BEDELL, Prop letor

In The Glaze Hall
A First Class House
in Every Respect

Choicest Brands of Liquors, Wines
and Cigars

Call mmtmrrrm' mrmmllr 4mjr r mifl
a consequence tne ervice was n

inefficient and received much

criticism from people and press.

Thinking ridicule the beet weapon
with which to fight the condition,
the burletque was written. Proba-

bly no other agent did so much to

produce the needed reform and to

raise the British navy to the high

position which it now occupies.
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THE BEST IOE OREAM OR 8O0A O'NaiI RalfrV dies, and sent their children to see

it: but they thought of and dis
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e to Elchange. It might be said to hold

order. i the same position among operas
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titles examined and correctly reported.
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